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Details of Visit:

Author: snowshoes22uk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 May 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://overpoolangels.co.uk/
Phone: 01513562553

The Premises:

Flat above a row of shops in Overpool, the flat itself is fine. But the outside area gets a bit busy
around lunchtime with sandwich sop vans in and out all the time.

The Lady:

20's, curvy, size 16 ish, mixed race. Pretty and fun.

The Story:

I've been a few times to this parlour and had mixed experiences, bu it's local and convenient so I
keep giving it a try. I'd seen photos of Ella on their website and I fancied a curvier girl for a change.

I went into the room, stripped off, Ella came in a few minutes later. When offered a massage I
always ask if they french kiss, as I'd prefer to start a session off with some snogging than a
massage if they are up for it.

Ella said that she did usually kiss, but that she was getting over a throat infection, not the best start,
but fair enough if she was a bit under the weather. So I went for the massage, which was OK, she
got around to my cock and balls quickly enough for some fondling.

I rolled over and had a good suck on her very large tits and nipples, then pushed her down and
tasted on that pussy for a while. After a few minutes we slipped the condom on and I fucked her in
missionary for 10 minutes or so. This was actually quite nice, a bit of dirty talk and her pulling my
arse cheeks in to fuck her harder, she's a bit chubby so it felt good to be fucking her and slapping
against her tummy.

All around an OK session, I might try again to see if she's up for kissing next time, it depends who
else is around. 
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